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IH), 7.47 (t. 2H), 7.58 (2d, 4H), IH) . "C NMR (400 MHz, CDCI,, 230 K): 6= 19.3, 116.9, 126.7, 127.0, 127.7, 128.7, 136.7, 140.1, 145.4, 170.8 . IR (Nujol): 5=3245, 1755, 1223 cm-'.
Reaction of 2 with 3: 2 (909 mg, 4.00 mmol) was treated with a solution of 3 (1.07 g, 4.00 mmol) and triethylamine (455 mg, 4.50 mmol) in 70 mL of ethanol/CHCl,/water (7/3/4) at 37°C. After I h the solvent was removed: the adducts 4 and 5 were first separated over a silica gel column with CHCI,/ ethanol (713) and then by preparative HPLC [I I]. Yield (after silica gel chromatography): 4 : 112 mg (6Vo): 'H NMR ([D,]DMSO, 400 MHz: the data agree with those quoted in Ref. [7a] . "C NMR: 6=38.4,61.2,71.2, 82.8, 87.2, 112.1, 117.6, 125.9, 126.5, 126.6, 128.7, 132.2, 140.0, 140.3, 143.1, 149.5, 153.0, 155.9 . MS (FD): m / z 434 (IOOYo, M"), 318 (61%, M"-dRibose+ H). IR (KBr): 5=3329, 2927, 1680, 1562, 1356, 1024, 960, 764,698 5=3334,2924 , 1658 , 1522 , 1487 , 1333 , 1086 , 1049 ,764, 698 cm-'. UV:L2,,,,=251, 216nm. Received: October 14, 1988 revised: November 28, 1988 [Z 3010 IE] German version: Angew. Chem. I01 (1989) In order to study the mechanism of this photooxidation reaction in more detail, we prepared derivatives and analogues of l , for example, the compound 5,5a,6,1 l,lla,l2-hexahydro-5,6,11,12-tetramethyl-quinoxalino~2,3-b]quinoxaline 4 which has not yet been described in the literature. molecule lying with C1 and C10 on a crystallographically exact threefold symmetry axis (symmetry position x,x,x); the molecular symmetry is D3. The difference electron density map showed additional maxima which were assigned to a disordered solvent molecule (ethanol), whose presence was also indicated by the elemental analysis.
Nothing is known about the mechanism of the photoreaction 4-5. To the best of our knowledge, 5 is the first orthoamide derivative of oxalic acid with the substitution pattern of a hexaminoethane. N,N'-dimethyl-N,N'-ditosyl-o-phenylenediamine 131 (88 g, 0. 2 mol) was heated in a mixture of H2S04 (80 mL) and H 2 0 (8 mL) for 5 h, after which the solution was poured into 300 mL of ice water 141. The resulting solution was allowed to flow under N2 into 1 L of NaOH (6 M) and the free amine was steam distilled under N2 into a light-protected receiving flask. After ca. 3 L of liquid had been collected, 19.2 g of a 30% aqueous solution of glyoxal (0.1 mol) was added to the amine-water emulsion with rapid stirring. After stirring for a further 48 h, the crude product was collected by filtration, washed with H20, and dried. 
Experimental Procedure
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